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1. Introduction 
..... t af _r Itn .... I ... ' .. of. aI_nury pare Ide, nudear. and aU""!c 
,..,.Ic. c:_. frOll colli81on .ar"ri .. n",. III .. ", the .. " c,,1111110n. Involvo 
..,.t_ of ~ ,articl .. , e .. ce 'Gluelon. of eh •• cauertn!! equat 10n. 
ar. oue of t-' q .... tton. Hodel. that .. pha.ize certain reaction IISC-
haat_ COG .uc ••• full, expl.ln IlUcb of the avallabl. dat., but a. bGth 
..... ri_cal .... n_rieal t.chniq .... lI.t .harpened, th.r. Ia an inerea»-
Ina .... tG und.r.eand how eh •• e ood.l. ar ... bedded In an ex.ct ... Itl-
particl. thoD..,.. Thls wouJ.d .u .... u. to eonec! these ""d.h for exc.'ud"d 
,hy.tcal 'roc ...... and co evaluate eha ll1portanc. of the •• correctlonl. 
For the c ••• of bound Itae •• , th.ra 1. a eheory that providea " 
fr..evark for und.r.tandin& bound .tate calc .. latlon. In the above sen.e. 
This 1. the lethe-Ireuckner-Golduone theory 11 J. Thb theory does not 
Illy •• per.crtptton fGr calculation •• but racher provide. a cooplece 
fraoovork for .yat..aclca11y includln&. and evaluating corrections (21 
to varlow. ~ound .,at. calculatlona. 
Our aoal in ehla paper b to construct an e"act .. ul t ip.1f tlcl~ rcac· 
Uon theory that doe. a .11111ar tlolng for cnllision tloeory. 1/" r estrict 
our consideration. to non-relatlv1stlc polentlal theory (though we r.>ake 
_ c_nes on h_ both particle creation and rela tivhti ' kinematic .. 
ai,ht'" included). The forll .. latlon of s uch a Ih .. orv I II diffi cu lt I.ec"us~ 
the boundary conditions that COOle Into a cnUblon theo r y ... · OIuelo more 
cDIIl'U"aced than tho .. e of a hound state lI ... ory. II)' wo rldn~ in mumcool um 
.pac. the •• bGundary condition proble .. s can I", redu 'cd to prob h'm~ of 
.. .. . 
In nun-r.latlvl.tl~ potential Iheory. CI,are are Dol"y exlatln, M-b04, 
theorle. ba.ad on eath ... ti •• lly veil und.r.tood equatio". IlJ. The •• 
theoricH Il" , .. ante. the ealaten •• of fll"'-11 .01"Llon~ (4' •• nd .U .... for 
practlc.l c.lc .. latlon. vh .. n N~4 I~]. Thay are .1.0 .... f .. l ... lda. for 
<on. tru.tlnl! IaOd.h of .1111.1. reaction .... cI;GnbIlJl In nor. c_pUcated 
prohl.... Unfort .. nat.ly non. of tbe." tht'or I .. have the kind of U •• -
Ibillty that w. de~nd. ~ typical .a .. pl. th.t 111 .. . lr.tt, the type of 
fl exibility that we de.lre wo .. ld b. to treat acatt.rln, of 6 LI by lH •• 
tr~d:lnr. tha 6U "1I .. lulno .. sly u a bo .. nd )lIe-)M a)'sl"'" and a bo .. nd 
211_4H• aylte .. , "dntainlna both unltarlty br rou U", )1110.)" and 2M_ 411• 
breakup ( .... and (ollp~clne .. of the kernel of the I ntegra l equa tion. In 
addition we would like to be able to conatruc t ~ firs t principle. 
optlc",1 po tential (froll a (o"pact k"rnel th .. ory) ducrlblng 110" .rfect DC 
tlo •• "clud~d channels (6]. "rrllcaUon. of Ihl~ t "pe no b~yond th .. 
.cop~ of existing N-body theorle.. In addillon, aluc .. Ih. strurlur. of 
most N·body <heorle. I. dltctated by co~pattne •• con. ldcr.tlon. having 
11111 .. 10 do with ;'hy.!c~. It 15 not clc.lr thllt trun<a llon5 .. al n to1nl"1I 
the Itructure of [h~"L' Itquntlons wll1 clrar ly r~lat~ t \) .,u )' t'h~.h: "l 
pr fH- ti c nl ,,·al,-td.Ht,",lls , ~\ld1 itli Jl :; t o rt~ d W.1vr .11'rro~dmatl.on~ and mul-
t{ p t c- s(".tEti.'rinr. "p.' r" .h-hl*" f 7\ . hO\o" ' \','r th. · .... ,· .If, ' Ih'f .1 ;,~1 1 ,· ~JI(t .. nd '"h' 
'rh,· t"fh' "f tlll' ,' f!' tl1 at we ," ra nt III h"uhl ",tt ist" t!c \.' \lcral ..:unliln,in t 
if it I ·, .~, .'n~: (,,1-\- u:;I.,(,, 10 ~' i r ~ t tIlt' ,h,'u rv :-1",u 111 tI~ tMSl' d ,)1\ '" vef!' 

of. r •• cCloII freM the U1I1C11"'rrnnt on" •• Wl' "oul.l 11k., I I) do I his In , I 
.,.y that ,..lAt .. dt .. ectly tn the "hYJl tc M. , :md I tt 1ml 'pc:H I"'l1 t 
c1yullical .tructun of :tny equation. In :tdclltL(1" ~'l' would Ilk.· '" I, ., 
.ltl. to c.lc .... t. th. ~"ntrlbutlon" frO!ll hoeh ehe l"rOH;)nt and 
_I."I'Orc.nt part. of th~ J~n.".lc • .and undttr.t .. nd how tht!y r ombilw ( " 
at". the full d,. .... lc: •• A ~o .. p"ce kernel approac h Is de.lrab l ., • • In , . 
• olution. of c:a.pact k.rnel e~UAtloQ~ ar" veil vnd~r~tood. adnletln~ 
~Cnac:U" •• olution techniques. I<e would 11ke C"::1,,~~tncs. I Q be 
.. Int. in'" independ .. nt or how the dy"","lc:. b dlvld"d. 
lie ...... ld .lso like to be ... 1. to control the vnltarley struceure of 
our ...... U ... ,. ' Y thi. va .. an that w. would like to knov wha t parI 0; 
.... r dyn.Dic •• r. r •• ponslblo for the presence of flux In Y:trlou r. a s y",p-
coclc channel., and how non-unitary correceion., due to 105. of flux, 
-.y Ita includ.d 1n • cOlltrolle. nann.r. 
n. theory that we d.v.lop 18 cond.tent with all or thcae crlt er t a , 
and has .... r.l .dditlonal noteworthy f •• tur... flr.t the a"pro.1Dae., 
~ic. i. calcul.tad from an .pproxi .. t. I~D lltonlan. This sakes it 
.. ., CO c ... idar .,..etry properti •• of our truncated .yste.. Second, 
C .. theory .llow. 'or the inclu.1011 of .. nl" body forc~8 in a natural vay. 
Si.e •• 11 p.rt1cl. cr •• c1 .... ff.ct. can b. lapllcltly d".~ribed by energy 
..,.....C .any ltody forc •• , the 111cluwion of relatlyistlc klnematlc" 
_1 •• llow us to uCand _ of our technique. to h(jth .. r enerr.r colll-
.loIIs (Che r .. lati"t.tlr. ktneastic •• nd ener" dependent forc~s will nll e r 
..... nalyUc c_ldar.U .... III .n obviou" way). Third, the h., ,, le Inpul 
cllat c_ 1.co our t .... ry .r. tran"iliOfl operAtors and hOllno t.,ee 
_ f_U ... corr •• pmtdlnll to raver hody I'rohl".... The, ... ar c lOOn' 
• 
,lin' lotl y fl"' t.l t(·d 11' 1' II"cllnt'n Ld l\, f"'I,· ' ~u r .lh h· qU~l11titi,·. tt,:.n are pnte.n -
t 1.11 !'4 . !-" Iurtll. we- .-1 (. ' •• bl,' t tl """i nl. .dn tlult n r it\' . , ( tht" trun c;, tcd taqu.llnna 
wl,hllu r JiI,w rf (f ,'{n» ," '.I l v l i ,· It \' (, ... It "~r . I ( . · rl .... i th 'ml t .,r',' K- r.- ,trl" the· 
n rh' to) . Thl ~ "",kc'" (-'u r th('HI"V ("' f\r\u .' li~ t , · ... t l lt d l-qw r s ("'" th"· ,, r,·,' '" 
t echnique!', r inn l\ nu r t h,· ,' r y t tl ba",("t " .1 J.·~ c r il"t ' nn o f th. yn .lf"'1i cfI 
In t e r mA , tf " """'f' t ll t i,' ,'h.lfH"'\", 'hl~ ;,,' rm i l 'l lit; t .' - \t ,' dl rfl' " t ("n L.rt 
combln .. 1t (l fl r te ch o f U~H t ("l c"oq tr ur t :1 d'· ~"' (,fatt.: ~ x1"an"""n o f the full 
fI:u~lltonLln in t .. r mfO o( p r OiH' r pa rtiti :tn H.l l":l lt nn i.lf':< . In thi t .., ,, ... ""t'! 
c:an e3",tl ', und.' r s t .lnJ S-~odv !Oh·;Hh·r. n~ i n t e r"l\8 ,,,( f'lf "Pd ~a tt C" n t h r t"'uc.h the 
v.nl ou_ " on- on holt nal r~vor h~dy ·hannf'l . . T" "ur II.n" ... ledRl' thl. 15 •• 
nev r •• ult. Th. "lher relult con(.erna ttl .. Uf'" ,, ! C f'-" i n .H o fl 4: tr ch-
n'qut.·" tn trc ,"t " ~ connt"c , ivl tv . Tht')(e r (,lult" .1rC' Th,."rem' .Ind th,. 
d"compo.\tl~n (I). T'I ~ '''! .. ·.\llt ~ " r~ n"l nl'v {~I . hUI eh .. lr " ..... ,,'. 
.. hlch exceed. Ih~ 3rpll c,Hl o"s o1t hand. h~ .. nOl hr cn fvllv "rp'~: \.H .. d . 
In rarll~ul.1r Ih.v IIU ..... U. t(1 p:r t c<'''''l'ct .. d kn"l'l ... wallon. with 
cOIOpl .. tly 3rhlru,y Irunc3 tl " M ,,( ... ,,,v h"d,· 113mllt ,,"I.1n •. 
TIlls rnp.r h dlvl d.·d Into "Ix . .. e l 10" " , In Ihl' n •• t ~"Cl l en "'I' 
d ... crl .... b"ckllround .... I .. rt.'1 th.ac "Ill toe " .... J.·d In .\lb,cqu~nl ,,·etlon • . 
Our no tilll o" 10 l' . I .lhll .h .. d I " :h io ~cctl "". In Ih.· third "'~II"n .... 
IIlve .1 pr<'d .. ~ o.\,·(lnlll(\" "f " r".II· III'" ... ·,·h,'"i.... W. u.f' ,OIIIbln.atorlc 
tl"(.t,"I tIUtO S t il "f(W~ !'ur ' 1 ;"~ilt"nL'n dt'r""r r .t,t ,," th.",r.-,.. "~·n ... tc 
01'<'f .1U'f,. ;UH." .. · I.""l1 with •• ~t \'''n f".,,· t1 ,," ""'ch","lll" af. d.r'ned. ,and 
,('I.'II e.1 10 ""Inllnno o( f.· .. ,·' 1.,.cI,· rr""I .. ",~ . In "",tlon tV .... d.vc, lop 
the full ."...t~ operator.. In ~e(" r ion V ..,~ rtr ('1 \'~ VIlf't(tU" ~'rt'p"'rr I,l Ji& 
of tI ••••• quations, _\1\ or ou~ Inl~~~~1 e~"":1.,"~ ... ., ~Io"vn I,. ",,"" 
connect.d kerfWl!l or corn.· c t~d tter.u(·rl kernel,. , In adclttt,'n W(! 
prove th.t the dynamtc nperator~ C"orrrspomli:11t to th.- v .. r(ou!Il r~ .. '~ t 'I'I ll 
_chan 1_. lIubfy a "ult3bl y trunC31 ed op tic.,l Ihe., .. " •. 
10 
II. fL . r k :: I I Ill 
111 I t·, ·~ to t''' ' (.,,, \II' " l .'lhli .-:h Hur nnt,1( .," ,Iu d '"t~~~u ' 0 n~(",l s ... :arv h.1 Ii-
)~ r n lll'" m,at,'r i •• ; . , 'h .. · ""It· ' ,f 'I J .. "tlvl ·J .. J t i f' t h r e l" f" ,'.' (' Fir.;, w .... I .tl ~-
pn rt It I"" 1.1 1l1 r~ • . 
" .. d j ",o fnr ,. .. r O ll f'l~"( t' .' r t lrl c~ , C;'l ll cd ('hl ' l te r .. . ',:e U!Of' l r wl'r r., (! L,' li u 
~ C' tt'-'r~ f :a , t> . c •. · ( Cll!.'n 1(' r1.Ht ir f o n,; • . 1" n ., ' nt, - '''c ' '' t o ··~ltH t· rh o 
nuober of "l u8t~ r .. in l h(' r .lrlttl C'fl, for N Ar tl r Jf"'i th (> :~ o1r " t ... ·," p.1l'"tttt iln 
tt,nt arp un i 'lu(tl ), fOrcc irl l'd "nee t ll(· numh('r uf r l u!tti'I'"!' .1r(! ft lvr t' : r h .. , 1- c l ", (t 
", .,rtirion • . m t h(' ~- c lm:[ (> r pi1rtlt ion. lle dt' not e t hc .. ~ f"' Y 1 ,lnd ._ . r r !l' j t \ 14' 
r. j vr.n ~ 1, .'rt it i(1:H~ , .1 ,l nd h , Wt' :':' ''1 .1 ~ ., (I f" I., 2 ,"1 If .1 .lr' (. t'h . 1 f1 ,,' f r .\M 
b by hrcak i nr, 1If' ~nmc ( f'1psc;I I' l v 0 ) c-lu"Il(' r .. of h, nd ~ cf'nC"f' ;H i s (, :\ .. 11\· 
tlluflrrtlt c,l in til e (our-f' IHlt r lf' r.1".. .... ' o" IL'r \ ' 
.1 • (I l l( I~ I • ( I ) (_ 1\ ;4) 
p~rllllCln Cillo 0"" with lIIO~t 
., V h 2" .1nll ., V h 210 . '11 , ,, 1"I"r,.'~1 I,," .• n h 14 the LOU •• '" r .. rt IUon (tl,e 
11 
_ .. Ich Che l .... t 
1M .... t __ II lnc.r ...... tl .... " defined ~hoY" ,"oth ""hi mill .n .. "nl~'''," Th" 
opera,t ... V _d " endow rio" ,.et of p'''tltl''n~ ... trh 11 I~ttlr,· Klr",' I"r" \9 \ , 
la order to under"t,""d U and'" w .. r.lv" ~""'" .. "a"'l'I,,~ In Ih .. f.,"r-I'~rt Ide par-
(12) 0)(4) u (l2l (J4) • (12) (}4) 
(l~})(41 u (l)(2J4) • 02J4) 
(l2)(J)(I.) ('I (l)(2.J41 • O)(2)(J)(4) 
(12))(4) ,,(1)(24) • (11)(2)(4). 
11M p.rtltlon lattic .. b 1"'I'0rlanr In N-bod y th .. orl .. " bera"." ,, ( I to 
r.l.Uon to Che notton of the connectivltv of N-hody opuotor~. (; Iv .. " 01 po1r-
• he. ~OIuwctlvttv II If. cot!lllUten wi th the )n~ polrae.ec.er uni tnry .-:rour or 
.. 1, cr ... l.tton. .. ith which a co .. ~tes. This ~.ns th.t on takln. momentum 
• p.ce .. Crl •• 1 • .-nt. of I. the only con.erved .o.enta are the lotal CM eo~ntu. 
.Dd ,he r.l"Cl .. .oaent. between the various clu"ter!l of ., 
Th. ,,1. of all N-bod~ theori •• i. to r ...... t the Schrollln~er equation In 
tlIa fon of an tet •• rd equellon .. Ith cOllPact kernel. C01Ipact ke.mel integral 
ators of deflalte connectivity ."tlsfy lufflci.ntly re~trlctlve houndedneM" 
co.4ttloa., .. , product of the .. operator. that II cnnnrcled will he co_pactl. 
We tNr.fon de"ne a fiber c",",,,erne" .... _lion O·.c. .,.). Thll o1""u1Iptloll 
.. ,a •• fflci .. t coDdltlonl on an n-connrcted operatnr I. ~o th~t whenever a 
acriD" 5, of .uch operators ha~ ovrrall connectlvlty 1. 5 I~ coepg<, arter 
-
u 
In l"I1rtt c u\ ;lr. wh~ntJvcr w~ ~I'tlnn connec tivity, Vd ..... 
(',1tHd" with til l' .'ttru('cun' or fhe' \''1I1.'li on ~ to which tt l~ ~l l,,,l'ed. Sinc.-
wi 11 no t con" ld(l r the " at urt.' of the f".C.A. \le r~fcr t h .. int~rcllited reader 
to ~" r. f II J, 
ttv,," l ..... tf we cnn~ l d~r Ail, tht· p rC"lJuct o nl\' ,"C'fT".r:mte!li ""Ith lhost' trd"J't .. lti on 
ope r ,1tou IhoU " Imult .l n~"u s h' romute ",110, bo th .\ .'nd~, 5in~e c:J •• c ? h 
Impl y lh,lI Ihe lnc p~r,'''''·I .. t unllAn' ;;r""~A of tr.'~Ah!lon. of l!'Ie cIusteu of 
c ne ,,100 .,,,,,,n@ t he unitnry I;r<'ul'M t,.ns l,!1 "s "r th .. rlu.t"t~ of hoth ;I 
.. ,",.1 t\ •. ,,,J since .1M Y "ud, c must !l " tl sr jl C ,?, 'oJ h . it (,,110wtl t lut th~ uni-
tMY IIro"P of tran slations co,"",,,tlnl> with b,,.h " ,,"d 6 u .. pre ch" l y tho . .. 
de~crlblnl\ til .. motion or the c\"" t .. r~ of " V b. "'u~ , .. e lIet t he 1"",,,rt.1nt 
n<.>ctlvlty..!..\..I.J!.. When., V h • ! . the "rodun All 11111 tllfln he co""act , 
II.!!!>..!!~ 
Consl d"r N n''''fL' lat I vl . 1 Ie mulu~lly In h>riICt In_ rart Id ... IIlth .. H .... llto" I. 
of lhr ror .. 
II • ~ + \' . 
n 
T"l,lcnlh' \' I_ ,·f thr ("rot \ ' . i VII where VI( 
1' 1 
11 
.. "ditional fictitious parllcle of Inflnltp .,~~. 
cor..ctlv.tv . For:m ~r 'r:u: " r I! l:(> d(' ({n\.· (SI ,\ t l' ""·,1 n th,' r:lTl ~f r. !h. lt 
,,_. COftn.ct:lvlt y 3. We .,n lt! th:'lt (sJ: •• n tf B h ;H; nn f1 .. trt wJ t h """I1\." - t ivt l\' . t . 
We also us. the nocat lrns: 
l/IIi"1 this not.Uon we d .. flne th"p"rtltlon Interacttonl' 
V ... L IVlh b(<: .. ) 
As aa .Ke .. l. conN'der the ca~e of four p.rtlcle~ : 
\,Cln)(4) 
(141)(21 • V 14 • V 14 
..... r. V121 I" • three-body for~" ., c tlnR "'''onll r .. rt Idc'" I, 1 ,on,l ' .. 
(I) 
( 2 ) 
• tor 'fa t. the au'" or 411 'nteract'cm~ 'nternlll to the .... I .. ""·r,, nf . ." V:1 t " 
t .. __ of .11 interact ton" •• :.~rn,,1 tn the elo"t",,; ." .1 • • .,n,1 v~ ,,,. t.he ". .. It 
14 
of .• Il 11\t\ ' r " (' tl~',,~ h n rh "x Ct ' r",l It' th..: C 111 Iit"r :; of ., ;,nd f"' ('roa l t Ih,. 
II 
. 1 
K • \" • 
• 
0\ 
l~4! oh~t..· r v .. " 
If~ . \' ;'\ 
" c' ) 
II ' . \ " .. 
It c-on t.,ln s n il of t h(· N-t- ocl)' rh ... s lc~. rn lt v nal"ltc ronl('n t f: (7. ) I ..; ro" ' j \ ' , I " r\ 
to the Ir3n. lll on Or.'r .ll .. I I ~ J : 
r:h(l) 
arl' IMo ck,,\ hut th .. :: tlHr('r o ff shell. to: , 1 ''0 deflnu 110., YoHl ou" P 'rtll l,," 
r. ( 7. ) 
" 
( 7. _ II ) -I . 
a 
'r: ,!I·n("r"l. we: s unpre"" the:- Z-d\' pt .. nd(' nCl! " f r. . r. .lu ll 1 ,,'1 , . 5t nce VC U"f' tht' 
" 
r.1rllt !l on orcr~ror~ C:." v;~. (tt c ." r" C'onlltru(" t r. . T '~"" Wf' must flr ~t uniJ...·r-
to L'I"J tlu' p:1rtltion "f'"r,1r .. ,r,.. . Wi' "'1 ~ (,\I "ol tl1,. ,. .. • In tile tWxt 5 ub"t!'ctlon • 
..,llltlon. are used to con!ll"uct the p.nilton resolvenlM, r.
a
, or thei r c'l u lv.-
l ... ta. Aithollih Ga involv"" all II "ullc:l"s . ",h"n 3 ~ 1, a hOI" 1 or mo r .. 
ftOfttnteractlnl cluster. each h.,ytn~ fewer th;,n N part Lc tl!s. Thus r. (Ie !<le r H, c l-l 
n 
the dYNI.ics of sewr.'l l "on i ntera c!tng fever ho dy syscPr.t." , rath,'r t h .,," ~ ~tn& h." 
" • . 1:. V . I I 1 
I • 1, __ .• n 
" 
where Vl is the .u. of all Interactions Int"rna l to Ih" Ilh c1 us t"r o f a ... n~ 
relat ... to ttlt! true !"",ec body rt!Sohent 'tv .. simple inbeddl.n~. ltu~e nh" Il% ; 1J J 
..... "-n that 
GaCZ) • r.ICZ) • CZCZ) • .,. • r.n (Z) 
~ 
Wh.ra • i. ~ conyolution tn Z. This d.teralnes the dynamic. or H~ 'rom rewer 
loocIy .yat ..... 
Allh""'" "a hlYol.,.s fevar body dynalllcs, it to all "p .. rator on the N 
particle Htlbert space. Beeau.e of the tran91~llon31 Inva riance of the rel~­
U_ poelt1_. of tile cl""ta". of •• ". has O!1ly a cont Inllou8 spectrua. W. 
.. l.U" ..... h bet_ .. n t .... ty""s of d,",nstates} of the p""tilion Ilamlltoni.ln., 
Ma' the Unt cia ... of partition HallUt"nlan st31 ... "'III he d .. n"led M 
.aa1 .. 11y connect.d .tlen~tate.. " ... I .. lly connected el"e nllt3l P 
ta a atac ...... ". tile particle. of .ach dUli ter are I" a bound " t .:.c_ TII,.s" 
atat .. aw. tn 1-1 eor"espondence vlth the set of phys ically pTep~r~hle Inltl"l 
.tat .. fr. ""ieh th. (uU scanerln" stales eyo ,,·e. proylde d "'I.' let n Y"ry 
..er .11 p.rtttia.a of R parttcl •• vlth na L 2. The ~o-rl~lIt!ntnry clnM~ of 
, '""'- _.i r II . 
parlltloa Kaailtonian .1Ien~tat •• are th~. "".re the pDrttcle~ of ~I l"aMt one 
', on." 
otNe. · ....... ' ~ ................. '" ... v ...... .......... 1\ .... . , . ..... Il' . ..... IIIII ! ~ I. " • 
16 
c l" ... t (' r :H ... • in ... s rrltlc.! rtn~ Nt"t l!. ~1t! c .111 th~~c ~J.!!£. ,Urate. of the 
nerr ed ~ l"'lCS ",( .... "other tl .1 rtfc i on fl mn(lt o n i.,n .. II ll , with b C; o1 ~ 
fifjU f3ll 01'\, :and a ~ct , I. of I'1Uj,ntum numhcrs deRcrUdnr. th .. intern .. ' St .1 f e 
o r cach o r til .. h ound c: tus t l'" f R of 3 rn • .,dl""l,,1 h ' ,"onn c-r t cd i!ir.en.!& tAc e of Mil" 
d,,' no le th' e(g~n l't~lt.!s n i " .1 hy : 
m.1xlm., ll v Cf'nn c tC'"d (" ir,r n" t.1 (' of n wi th 
ch3n nc 1 I • 
.1 
ftIOmt"1\ta of che c:lu!Cter fi or a (re~ l'" h). ~'c ,Ie! 111fO "" h ,,: 
"0 = 1 .• " I·, j ! · ~ .'(C\3 )' Is .l1ll3xlm.1lly connect"d .. t~" n~ t .1t .. ,,{ H .. ,. 
We " o te "0 18 ju~ t t il e .e t ,, ( ~ "3Ite rlnt: c hnnn .. l s . 
(l» 
For .. a ct, ;>arthlon lIamlltonl"n H3 "''' let S.,( '\ ) b .. Ih .. do . .. r .. of the 
sub.pac,· ()f S-hod\' 1111I"rt ~r 3C" r."nera l ~d lo y (I ~,, ( \) " " :;e a . ... " .. Ih.1I 
rach partlll()n lIa.lltonl"n s.lllo flu aAy"pt"tlc c"""'letnn..... In partlru!ar • 
If ':II Is our II-bodY IIllb c rt ""Me , ... e "~8umc .1~'·ml't o tl c C<'III' I~ten" l ~ In l : 
\' " ~ .! ::H. c9 S ( :'h)' 
'\ C "0 " 
1> (<;; a ) 
In t erm" o( ( s ). r ~( '~b ) alleitA the r~~re~enC~tjon 
t·~( ~h\· j ,,,i l , .. . I1; _II~ (t,,\ ' .. ~ (Fb'l. ~'"h ~ . • (7) 
L. 
~bC '''1 
b C c; <I) 
r ':-I f,lu, I n" 
I ,' 
( .Ii 
...... ,. the ; •• r~ a lI'u it"bl .. lIe t of "", .. "tum cuor,llnar~'" ((' r t il", hola " 'f' M."IDt,'IH um 
of che clu~te1' 3Ii c- r h. :." ,,1 1\ arc th~ corre.;. pand lnc ,,·,hH.-Cil "'a~M· . . 1. \· .... 1· "r, ' r.tt"''' : 
I~ 
I I I . 
,\ . C.E"!h'n,~o,' c~ 
rite St lrltl1 ~ n1lf',I " 'r r r h(' vCI'ud kinl! . :;~ . I ... d.·ftr", t h.· :\u"h r 
i:!'!""" 1: 
,,,,-, (r I", CU t " (' 
" 
"(~) e" • ~(;.: 1:" 
n ,·1 
" 







r. r ot.".:t.I 
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Into ... fW I • .... pc Y c 1 'I~I "r I.'~ 
-a 
II !. The ""'in rr -. ,, 1 r "C 
. I, 
" I. ('I I 
'rlt .. · r, 1,.,.· .-n ,h,· ,u, r:'I" . II U~ f ll .• , l ll.- 1, .• '1 Ie 1" 1, .. l OJec lude· ,I . u,· 
.1 
~'hl'n II ,. ,1 .. fln4'd "' 'n CI). Gnl! 
" 
la· L II',,· ). "";,,,1 81,,. b(C:a) It-
111. nelf!luu.r cOilfflcl""u ! HI. ... ~ • . rl' ,I"fln;:,1 hv 
'I' . L '1"10 L, ~ h(C; ,) -~ 
1111. allow .... to •• cr.ct 'I' .. fro. I •• n,e ,·.Iucnee :>( Ihe an,lc1u I.., 
6.211 not onl" h" •• " In,'euf', bUI lh"l Iht' 'nvu. a , ,, ,In Inl," "" "1,,l x , 
'uc ch. ,a"telon, 'n " ,,,.ndln, o,t\", bv nu,",be, ,,( e1Y'h'r- , Sin ' " 
.210 '.n. $. "", na ~ nb 1111'11., b I. Ihe rl llh i 0(" nlHI I' ... ' nlrv I , -
alto .. the dJa,on"t . If n ... "t,. a 2 b - ~ • ~ flO Ofh," ,) b tnin . 1',. .'11 "11 ~ th e 
dl .. _1. In chh re"u.nc"clon t ".,b hu en"I~8 which .". "IV'YA Of I 
vlch 1'. alonl ch. dlasonal, and 0', below che dlo,;onal. Th4!~ e Ih , er f. ,. 
.,. • noulh co prov. Ch", Ih. " ' b •• IIC and , , • 'ne e)!,,·r '4. Thr.c c,,~(fldf' '' l , 
cal II •••• 11" con.cruceed by row r.due I 10". II .pocUlc cu,.pla (0' Ih'~Q 
p.rclcl •• I. Itv.n In '11' 1. b,llc1C • .,' .... 10.,. fo, • ~ b can b. oh'" I n.,~ 
I. Dlc!!po!lClon In '.relelon H .. lleonlan. 
lie _ ... a..- 1 co •• pre •• Ih. (,,11 N-body H •• lleonhn u .. 'II1II of 
,.rUUon H..t1lonl.... U.lnll C' ) vlch II • Q h (011 __ Ihat 
It • r' C. 1(. 
• 
lie .1 .. h.w che roll_lnl: 
Le_ Z: 
To ,r ... chi. ve IIOC. 
r' c. Y •• r' c L 'YI ... rlY'b L 






II f " II<"'~ tIn I 
wh.1r we h"y~ u ~II 
IV' I . II , ,1mt thl' 
~ " A ,II A (\\ 
nl\' . I:c_ l: 
\' . I \' I 
" .1 " b b.l· \' - 1\1 II' 
( 21 vllh \' • v.~' I( I her ,Ir, ' n,. ~I -h dv fnrc .. ~ 
, ... " It ("I I ''''rt, 
1\ • H , 
.1 .1 
" 
, I I I 
, h I ~ J ,. a t r ' v .1' (('1ft • , Wf " O ( \ II ' ;an,1 (I : ) , 1 ' 011 t h. , (ull "-b"dv 
" ', \t 1,0" H., lit nhn", • ., rt ea ll Jhnl 
I' ) 
We nOI .. 
. L ' 
''I. C "n 
~' L (;,. ",.('h' II • 
,1(;'b l .. 11 
"'" 
~----------------------------
... ch or whi c h c:orres r~II,I,. Co U fllCfpn"' u t .• :-ova'l' l,tlt,' i·II ,lll.,.·I. \tt"" Ih " lit l, \.1 
In chi. parr w,-. dr r:.,,-· .• rt.· .,.·tlr" tr · c h .l n l tu!' (R'O. nua'l t .illv,· l v un It ~ 
DeUnlttDfl : 
(11) 
In any specHIc e • .• ",pl" on ... . fllI " " . tu .... ddp "" phy » lc .,1 IIraulld ~ .,h .1 t 
.cac •• n. l'"Purl,.nl. Clea,'Y. naH" rf "pM"lhl .. f o , la,s" pu,clnn" o( the 
t he o thf·r htln ,l, I r W~ are he low the 
Ch",.hold for a cerealn chall"el. II Olav .. tIll I.e 1101""',,nl th"'UK" o ff- .. hell 
""ecu. Our phen_nnlo,telll pl c tu,e .... 111 he 1 .. "nn,'M lIulol~ .. In "I cklnr. 
DUI an ~~. e."eclally .,IIh rea.rd Co th eMe 0((-"".,11 ~f(.ct ... 
Analycicity Is • v.,ry powerful tnol In ~t"llerlnl\ Iheo,y; IIIv.m ch" dl .. -
continultl •• scrou ell<! .cuterln" cuts, rMl tI"". of tlo" Io""n,1 "'''If· po/rH, 
nocatlon hs~ the for.: 
-----------------------------------------
11"1 ' li ( ' , , ): " 1 ,1 '('- J " t ' ., l : r: I · I 
I 'I If I (1'1 , .. 
" • h 
(III, 
.. I , . I . ' i ' f · ~ . , " t ' I f ' " 1" r' ... f . . , I , f .. ,.,t"., f' , ., ,, . ~ '~ " f" tt'H'i 
I ,t, 
I • ttl . , ,11 . -: I f • 1' 1 . , I " "' 00:" , I. , " t ' ~ ! • .• 1 t it . tt ' f ' ''' 'I II ,,' 
CI I . ' " , ,' ' ,,, ,l ,U.· ,I .. 1 ~. 1'1 ·. ii' " II .. 1 11'11" . " ,.,, · ·I I ·. j j It ' ( t r " I" ·),tll f' " 'I n l l 
)1 u ·.., r,·", •. !: 
I , ' 1~1 •• ,,1 .1 " ("-r 't'·. 1 t i l " II f f lu ' 1 .. 11 
I 
,1. Ii 
U-"n.tv hwnllt nlll a'\ Int ., t(' r rt\. " , r{'"r''' li. ;o t u " ••• 11 11 \:11 " ~"'\It"" t ft " " , 
H I ' I I' ,II 





!IUd .1 · (lIH·" .1 lIult.";J~ ,h,·,I t.' '..-l1". l' i f " ~, I t • • It l' I .• "l,. tr u~ ( .... n ·~ t " t .• ,.,1'/" h 
pr ", r ,, ( th lt-. th.' u h · , !lntll "t ,· . .•.• 
k1!. II', lo y A' • ",,'''' A 1!I .v l, ,, II: ' . " , I . M WI _h ' ft· 
• • U I. ~ 
I. l b ;! c, 'tC to · 
Th" "tl Mil'", Ilr,· t"r~d t,l v l .tl h;\ ntl'h! th(! 1111,,1' dn ':," 11( ,\ 1I;1A nf' In l l'r." t t .. n 
j"vnlY~ no rr""11 rl ,.1n f, ... r ( l u~ te, l'I . n ..... ~ '· .trtt Iltt' rli1t1( tH·(~U. ,-' in ., 
} <,,""ee t ed I"""", " I',,'''lId ,. Ihrl ' d,·n.l",1 ( C:M'~' 1 ... It.' t ~ ,." ".11 .• 10 It· I .' litH 
n( a fft'li -" ... Iv I"pl,\<· .. . 
: I 
D. 
In _ rutl r.fletton rheon" nne ~ .. · \!i n,.,; __ it" r, IIlml r l' n1.'rl~ I'll'" r lt, ·" \. "n -
follow thh rrocedure fo r I h,' R ~ 1I .11ft1 1(<'nl ll· 0 1I( i\) • • ' in,·,\ !Iv (I' 
"e constf'U4'"t f"fCf"Cflve ~ ~I '"t __ r acc(on !4 . 
reprc <cntat(oo 
.-. " H,A) • i ). L. c 
b ~A a{~b) a 
We defln. 
,....., 
L.J ">- 1'.. ( ' b l b(~ ,,) .~·.I 
and the Rtl !,ilttllton Ifa l'ltlt <'ntans by 
H~( '\ ) 
fot A • "0 thh rr.duce. to P
a
'''.,' • 1 ~nd "a (·l n ) • If.,' 
(lO l b.eo .... 




• ~ t\ 
10 
all_I"1 u. to conscruct tt ( A) fr .... the prol"c tlnn or" ra t or~ Pa("l. 
llext we show 
' 1 . 
1 
I'l r I 
( 2 1) 
(.! 2) 
( 21 ) 
, ... _ ) Is an ''''Porrant c ompa tibility condition he(w""" It", .1n,1 1y ll ' 
properei •• de.c rlto.d by P,, (AI lind th" conn"ctlvlt y I'r"l'f' rtl ~~ ,I". r ~ ,· .l ~y 
'I(A)' •• In or.r to provt! tht s r(t ,.ult we "(,,",I ,.OflW" :uIJit1 ,'''.11 t"'.h· 1d llC" r • 
We define wave oper~tcr~ 
• II . 
Iud I I,., " " 1, ' 1 I I 
'I • I ' II: I' . • ; .... \ ' .1' ,'0 
" -, 
J h. I t" I . l ilt , .,.' r , ,' I ' ' \1 
I . .. , d . 4 
( . ) 
, ~ 
,,, t ,ll I .... .. I I " I • ... ~. 1 : t' II..) r: 1 t ,.-
I,J I ' (" f 
II 'I' I 
,fl · , 
r , II ~ I l . f": 1 . 
.: 
\ : II 
h ,v,' :'H II i' ,," ' t .. t r t l ' 
I "( 1 , I «. ~ ; 1\ • I 
~ . 
II \ .. 
., 
( . .. (' ,\ ,. l ... ~ . 
;: ~.1 .1 .: 
' ,' \ . 
, 
.. I ". ' . 
- I 
p , • II • ' 1 1 
.. -
.. , , t .. , t t' "" t I r .. • I II ., " " ' I (' t 




" " ·i. C~ ~ I '\ ~ . "'~ 
" , 
(I .. " 'I .. 
, . -
t l l .t .. t l' 
1 • \ . 
," ! I .... J t ~\ f 
{ -I I .' 1\ '_1 r ~ . \ .~ , , ' t . ,' \' 
• 
' \> : 1 '., II 
\ .. , _, , ''I(( r I , I fit \ \ I . 
\ 
\I ( \' • 
, 
( 
t •• t-, \" \ '0 
, 
L- /....J 
~(. II ... \ 
, ,' l , " I', r'u" , I \ ' I, . 
, :"'" 1 l .~ .. 
(:" . _ \l . ..n, \ : : 1 "" .11 " 
h t·, t t,. t ) f· . (t -, 
~ t· .. 
11( .\) • C 
;II ;"1 h( ~ al 'h· '\ ( .. I ~l t· . 'Ihl 
H(A) 
By (" ) 
II(A) • 
Uslnl': I :8) In the 
L IH( ,\») 
a(£") .. 
l ~( t -h .1 t! 
" •. ' I~,') 
Using (~6) we obtain 
L IH(.\) I • 
.. (~b) " 
• 11,,('\). 
Thl. prows (21). 
I , ... \ 
r . , 
• 1 




" (I , I (I : 
It h 
I' l l : , '\" :11 
t ' It I . ,II 
.," ( ,I·, 
(' ,' . ) 
JI: . 
Sine. the Pa(A) .. r~ r~w~r hody operntors (pro lectors on eIR~n.t .. te. 
.. ) 
t.'· ) 
or partition "_Utonlans). the operalon "a(,\) • P,,(A) ". can he cnnllnuctl'd 
fr ... solvln8 r....,r body prohl.... Frn. (JI) it r"lInw. thnt 1211 11101)1 I .. ,
tn ... ".d to Ill ... th .. fll(,\»)"',, In t~rms or th."" r,..,,,r hody Mnl"rl"n" vi" , 
fll(A) f • I "It 'VA), 
a .; II ( 2 '1) 
'" . ... ' " .n· 't ,utl I,t " ' nl., r t., 
t' , , I I' ' I 
• ' ) SI ) I . 
I , ~ ., 
. ,. 
11 ,-"" • 1,...' 1 t , ' 1 
'ot1 II' 11 
Il t' '-
t t' , c 
I· r.: . I 
,. 
' I, • ) 
h , ~ r , r ' " , 1 '(1 






\' ~ r,. \ • \ ~ ( 1 • 
1\ \ \1 • \ ' 
1:(, ,1\ 
r: ( , ,7) 
,1 ( I ,. 
I • II \, 
"" 
I · 11 lAo) , . 
·llC ) \., 
Z • II (\1 1 " , 
., 
I - r Co', \. 
.• 
I ' , 
r ' 
6 
It fo l11tWS fr "!!' ( 1:'l " m' tl ~ ) r h " 
I ; ( ., 
.. 
l' ( \l 
r I ) r. f ') • -"-.-
.. . 
. 
. . , 
• t r f I, I \ .. 
h t ~ t 11 I, 
I .1 
Oll 
C(A) - C.(A) 
C.(A) - C.,(") 
_ C.(A) V·CA) G(A) - CIA) VetA) Co~(A) 
- C.(A)(H.(A) - "to (A» Cb(A) • C.,(A)(II. C'\) - II CAl ) 
C.(A)(Vb(A) _ Va(A) G., (A) • Cob (A)(yb (A) _ V n(,\) 
C ( ,ll 
a 





C.(")(V~(A) - V:(A» Cb(t.) • C., ('\) (V~C A)- V~("») c:,' \ ) . 
lie have .uppre .. ecl the Z. If ve oet A • AO t hese ~"cOftl. the tI' and rJ r es h ',' l 
"-xt ve define the R~ trans ttton o"eratnrs 
~b(A;Z) V·CA) + V·(A) C(A ; Z)V b(A) 
Alain these aat! fy the property that 
.!) al> 
T! ("o;Z). T! (7.). 
Ob 
na dyn •• lc contant of the T:bCA:Z) Is the 5aO<! 1\8 that or eCA: ;:) . Thl. fo l I " 
(1'_ (l6) md the rel.t!on. 
CeA) - G.CA) + C.(A) T:b(A) GhCA) 
CeA) • CheA) + CaCA) T~b(A) Cb(A). 
Va h .. a auceaadad tn deftntn. dyn.atc op.rator~ ch.t desc rIbe anv ~~ "n 
.. Idell ...... a natural corra.pondance .. tth oper.cors In the full rca~:lon ,I e rv . 
Tbeor .. 2 tta. t ..... operator. '0 tha spectfle reactIon mechantso. 
In till ... etton we d.ftnacl the concept of r.actton "chftnt"" . Fo r any 
..... 111' the ._ .trueture •• 'ha corrupondlnlJ operatorA In the f .. 11 r~ "c tl on 
tt.aor,. Stnce the alleb~alc .truccu ... relntnl the var\ <>u!I r""olv~ " t " and 
I.tar.ettona .re .11 pr ... rved. the dyn •• tc ~~ operators, r.CA) or T~b(A ), 
ca. .. caleu~ted vetn. an, flr.t prtnclplea reaction theory. r~r 3 , ultnble 
doDI" of aM. tht. _, ft.ult tn .... l.r practical calculat Ions. Furrhull'..)t<' 
ale .truetura of ehe aquatlon. Should help u» understand thr dynam l < rro< .~.~ . 
t..ol'" ta the 1M. In the neal •• etton ve viII u~e N-body ,echnlque. to derlv. 
n t u' .l1ls 1t t en r~r t r 1. \Ie. .. I e sh t h .- r.,l"t l o n 
A . 
,. 1,, 1.. 1 .... <tl 
trl v l II If 
8v \/ 0 II J v,' ti l , • I ( ) 
• 
~ l\ .. ~ " ".£ A l 
• l,b II 1 , l' t nt. 
Y 1,\\. )~. L 
,, (~) rC .1, 
v ( ) • 
"' et. 
• I . 





<l • l'" 
t! n 4'/. b. Thu. \. (A Tlo! ... . 1" It(A • II ( I .... I d ''''' ''~''''n l I • I .t 
CIA) • 1\, ( A 
ho ' h r. ( A ., nJ T~ 
A.."uw A t. "" t I tVIAI . 
\ 
v •• Iso deftne the op .. rator" Gab(,\1 by t he .. q .. , tl . n : 
~ b(A) ; G (Al ~ b • I ' G ( ,\ " ~(") ' cb(t\ 
• • a c 3 
I , 
In the n •• t •• ctlon we .h,JW thilt the fir s t i(Crille .l k 'n",'l f t 
.... r.clna r.C.A., the Uru Unalt' " f O~) wHl be to <"mlldcl kn ,wl " q u.lf !.." . 
1111. condlUon " .... rant"@>! • unique 5elutlon7 141. We 8h"" th.lt t " ~ " \", , nt'" 
.., be Identified .. Ith the ~~ resolvent C(A). 
11Ieore8 1: 8 
CIA) • I:(A). 
"" 
( \ '11 
We h" v<-
(, , 
To prowe thl ... e flr.t .how C(A) I. Indep .. nd.,nt of a, then that It s atl 1 (lcs 
all of the r.solvent Identities ()4). 
To .how ~(A) .... .,11 defined we "se th .. perturbation .. ""ansl on gcn.,r:t l cc! 
It, (8). lie ... d tbe followlnl: 
~: 
C.(A) - c.. (A) • l' c.. (A)(I1" (A) - 1/8 (A» -~ c
1 
-.. C l c 1 
+ \""" "It (A)(vb (A) - v· (A» C (A)(/ l (A) - va (A» G (A)... •• ~l c1 c1 c1 c 2 '2 c 2 
(41 ) 
'"(A)l c • )' 'HIA)l c )' <1,. ctr.> bn-::) 
(42) 
.,~ 1.,. haw 
" 1 • ftc' 
I •• 
" 
h i .. , • I oiL , ,'l."H " r . J ,", , , ( ·n h • • ,,- ,'" 
\ 
.. ~ ( t . , II ( \) J . \ . , , \ 
'v ( J" I . ·'. t 'l ' 
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I " III I nr. (10 I 
I: ( \ ) 
.1 
h , ~ , 
I J In / I ' ) 'N tn.J 
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- r:~ ( 1 . (. ~ I ' I' ( ~ j 
r I 
' I 
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'" ( ~ t ( ( ~ 
, < I 
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( 4 ' 
I 
Rt'p"lt( t n~ l, t8 it r ,1t \ f" n t1f'l t rd \ n t t (1 nu r r or t I ,. 
l\.n v .1 .... nd h 
L (~ ( A ) -
a , 
to co eh o r d r I n "C A). .qu", / n C' 
r. (A)· Co (A) \ '" C ( A) v " ( A) r. 
Ae 3 3C. C C 
. urrn ( n~ ove r 
n (Al 
,l e , 
. ( Al ,," ( ,0. ) r. 
A C; C 
CA l) • 
< 
) . 
)1 I AI. 
• 
< 
I ( , _. • '. J I ' ( 
( ~ t 
Io! h • ' .1' 
(r.!> ( A) • ( Cob (A) ("c (Al - • (Al) r. ( Al· .. . ) 






• 0+( 11:(A) (:d(A) + )' , : (Al Cd (AI "/CA) 
d ~1 1 1 1 Co (A) • .•• >. (41) '2 
In "rdrr 10 ah .... Ihat Ihlo to lhe """an.',," for r' ~"c(Al .... conoid .. I"~ n lh 
c 
orMr tent of (46) In II , Thh 1..,8 II (surrr ... ln. th. A'.) : 
I ' 
J I 
I .. o~cI.~ to ob •• ~". the anc.llatlon~ In (47 ) one ""'& t start !r" .. t he ri gh t 
of the top 11 .... The t.~ vlth the .tnll" underline and a ll fa ot n r t o It~ 
laft c .. cal the .acond U .. e . !Iovlnl to the left. t he t """ wi th th" dou Ie 




• t o t h" rl>the 
n-l n n 
c_cal vlth Uaa). We contlaue thb p~oces. until w. I"t t o t he t et .. wllh 
the nlple .. derUn.. Thh te",. donI! vilh wh a t r eN lns on the rljth t c .lO e\' 1$ 
tile ... t a+ l·t I1ne. What ~e .... ln. I. the .,..,r • •• lon on the r lght - h.,,,d .IJ~ 
of ella ...... l1ty. Thh I. the nth o~cI,, ~ teno In th" ..... Puttln , t h .... t Cr.:\5 
C .. athel' aach .uch nit .... : 
!'~ac:(A) • ~(A) + ~ Cb(A) V:(A) Cc(A) + • .• 
which I. Just the perturbatton expan.lon for r '~b (A) . Thi . proves t h~ t (A) 
c c 
..... , .. ocae. to ~.t ... t. that va can tdentlfy ~(A) vlth CIA) . Ul l nA 
(lit .. ha .. 
~(A) • I'c (A) '.b + riC (A) V·CA) !'Ccb(A) 
b a cae b 
~(A) • ~ (A) + C (A)II'va(A») ~(A). 
a • c 
c 
. ( 1 • '\ ( I • C I ) V· 
(o r iUW ;). f he ll' / . r . " I ) 
(ying all Ll pr .... nn-S ., In~., r "qu t l ~ . I . .. r.ou~h I I) \'I~: .I unl qu .. n~ 
It r" I . 
(lS) a rt· ' c t .r I n< ' r ro 
t """ ( " • 
Slnce H • 
<'I .ml t f' tt" 1 AI 
III, ) . ,,' • A ' 1\ 1"1'11" 
• 
th" 
• ttl • II ~ • 
{: • r. I ' . ( ~ 1 H • I • 
• ~ I A ') • C IA' HIA ) C. 
lt ~ t. tl n~ t hroe equ3tl ong ~I .9 
. ,. 
II A' I' A' tt( AI r.. 
t" ' I ,~ l a4 t r~r t of t ht~ ~ r c rt ~" . 




C. S~atterln. Cper~tors 
1I.~al1 the definiti on. of our ~ !lcA tll'rln ~ pH. l l" "' ( f~ . ( , ) • . TIo ,· ,. 
~an be calculated fro. ()61. (J8', And 0'1). fllr~< 1 c~ l cu1.lIl n of t to .· 
T(A) '. vJII clearl, .ave uti a quadrature ('tr two . An"the r .1dvanI3 tt t! ln .l l· 
culaUne the 11M transiti on oreulo.,. ~Ir~ctly h thAt for 1\ r ( ) 1< any . .... , ,\ 
!lewr Zero. It fo1\.,., ,, that ()S) h a s:>,sl .... "f courled eqw<llon 5 wllh ~s ­
co .... led .quaUon. 119' vh .. re BN I" the Nth 1Ifl1l nUIIl-er, I. •.• the n<oml,,',. o ( 
4t.ttnct ;>arUtton. n( II rartlcles. The -I ts beca\l~e III' have no t en l''''' (" r 
lhe one-cluster partHI"n 1. for !lutflclrntlv s l.,.l e R.'t'" tr .'lIs lt 1<>" op~r' 
alo" "quaUon • .ay coupl" totlether far fewer ''''f'lItudc •. 
f .. An.lllon operator equations for the T:b(A) 
fo~ard vay by revrttlne (16) (using ()4» as 
Tab(A) • Va(A) G(A) G~I(A). 
Oaln, (41) and (14) In (48) ve obtain 
may ~e obt .l1nc d i n .1 s t r . l l~ I t.-
~(A) - !' V:(A) CeCA) C;l(A) + ~' V:(A) Ce(A) T~b(A). (~O) 
... 1101. fo .. A - Ao th ... are the f,,!l!'-off-.hell IRS equations In preclIuor 
for- II J. The ea. ,roof that .hova Ihe fint It .... t .. d lcernel of (19) b 
~ct"', allo nova thaI the Urn I t.nted kernel "f (~O) 11 e<"nneeled. 
~ "YoeRtal_ of (SO) I. lhat V:(A) • 0 vhen c Is .ueh that e ~d for at 
!eMc _ ",Col., ... ducln, the nullb ... of coupled equation.. Cen.rally the 
la ..... l ..... acct. vil1 be when A is a fev-lIody 11M. lie not. that (38) and 
(SO) vl11 ~lh have 98ftI.hln, Iterat.d kern.l. vh.n II 1. t .. lvlal. An equation 
vllicla c_ , •• 14 co ..... cUoa. to ~b (A) h_ the eoepl_ncary 1U4. can be 
.. ~ Ill' _tUn, (") .. a .caue .. lnll operator .quallOft, One "bl"ln" 
~ • -c;1 + C;l C(A) C;l + r.;1 C(A) i C(A) C;1 (m 
T • ~(A') + "(A') I;(A) H(A) I:(A', T, (52) 
• 
" H fA 
• .• ( ~\) • ,~- 1 ( ;, C ( A) , •• 
t h t-- i n o ",\ n .... ,1'0' .... ' hr- \lloth t h., t' r l ltV R.~ . n .· ~ · It' r .l t n r 
, 
t rt ('d \.I" ', ,. t t r ('I 1i'1 r ~(' ond r 
to ( r I " f; 
, . 1\ 
in ( \ ') I ,. I t 
and th e At co r' c r t "'n~ r "n be tn c. l udf'dpi' f u r tlCt.., ... l .... .l'l rl t. ,.  'I" ~U ~ . 'j . 
(~ I ) oJ lrcnl y" 
Onell we shC'W th At () ) ~ "~ (49 1 o r (0 ~" .l 02) ur co n . r lr . ~r n 
.. qua l ions lhr N- bo y 3spe c l t 
N-b dy . catterlnK ~·. te. by appl yl h& C C· l t o t e , t n P1 I t b (~ ) . ( :~. 
conn .. t ed partilion .. ! ~en s t ,lli")' rrrdho l .. til.",.., I:U , .", IP ' I h t I ' ,· 
cnn .U be I.olated. :f we .. u~ I n continue by . o lvl"~ Ih .. N' lo Y , rc 
th .. ~e ~olutlon. wo uld then he n.eded 10 con.truct Ih. P CAl's f or ~­
" 
The olh .. r r ..... tntn' probl., .. h 10 rrovI! Th" or •• 2 "hl ch t. ftf'"de d 10 
&h"", thM I he:- <> r "Ul o r T" (", I. rrl.trd to thr ~., - A In thr . ~" • d: c ll~ •• d 
next ~ t"cttnn. 
I. thl ••• etlon ve discuss propert ielO of the d Y:l .'!'I'li c aqua t l onQ f n C r ... ,-
cluced tft Sect. tV. II .. "htN th .. t (38 ) . (49 ) . (~O J . "nJ ( ~2 ) arc c nn,' et,'d 
Mme. equatlOll. for any choice of nontriviAl A. As.umln g that 1111 "r 
operators used as Input 'Ire consistent wUh the ope ratl no. I'. e , '\ , . ,I I .,f 
tM." "quaUOftS ,,111 have unlqut' solution,. by Fredho lm ch"" ry , IJe ~l'o. Ii 
the IU1 t. ransttlon open. ~or. 8.:1tl.fy 3" optical th'-.'o r e ::t of t hf' ( o r n ( 1 j tn v~l· .. lnt: 
oiIl, tho." partial cross ... ctlon. assoel a teJ with the R..' I-i\, 
A. Conftecttvlty of the R.~ Operator [qunt l~n~ 
ire shIN that the first I c .. rates of (lS) ;ond I) arc c Iln,.. ~t l'':!. 
the lterar .. d kernel Is ( Ga(A) "~(Al r.
c
(,\) ~'~ ( "' ) ' while f o r (~O) It I s 
r' a C c L v CA) c: (A) Vb (A) Gb CA). To show both of these are conn e e: t d I t i s , f -c c c 
fSeteftt to ahow·O 
11teorea 4: 
( I1:CA) CeCA) l1~C"'1 Is conneefPd (or any nont r ivia l '\ ' 
e 
" 





VaC.\) V~CA) C (A) . l c rocCA) Cb , C < c e e 
( ~ ) 
\Ie can clrop the ~ on the rlaht Dr (SS) without <hang tng any n· . .. l t M, !'Ink I ng 
• connectivity eapanalon of V:(A) CeCA) we hav~ 
r' C
c 
}'" IV· (A) C (A) Id V~ (A) 
e .~e) e e 
\Ie ,,_ useel (1) and (lS) In the above. Note V~(AI • 0 In OS) f o r dC;:c, 
is ( uppe r .!' 
01 ,t"Si I1£ t ,e o r i! r r t t t-- U " ~ i "l " 
\ .. 'J IA I . J 
Suw ! r ~ t ~ 1 1 w~ 
''''f n~: Cc • I, / 
l' ~ 1 ,\ ('J (" ' ) i; l \ ' ('1 
,, 4 ( r: lA ,,~ ( ) . 
c c 
n .· cOl1J l r I ll n I\t 
.... t " "I " 
n,~ -' t I.. n~ I ' .. a, ':c \ \\ 








I " ' (A' c, _ 
h •• t d ~ . ~ 
" 
. 







\' ~ ( I . ~ ' ,-"";- r t ~ \ < ~ ~ .. 1~.! 
I& nd ~ , ( ,' I l< ..... I_HAI. Iv , 
," 
n t r 1" \f t~ 
.. \ 
( \ I 
,I ,. . : 
I 1 ' 
.1 I (. 1-
! t ;\ 11' 1"\ , '"1 I ~ I ~," 
!knl rl I~II • 
_u 
I 
dc ,l l ... t ttl ','rn., l s o f . :,.. '<' r r. , ) It ,,' Co (', II ( A a nJ H(' r , ) H," t eA' ) , 
• 
H(A', G(A') H (A) and It(A') r.(A; It(A .\r .. connerrcd . 
Proof: 
H(A" C(A') HCA) c ... e. U,, 'nlt ( :0). (2 1) , ( 22) . (J I) a n ,1 (H) w h,,\"~ 
R(A') Co(A') II(A)· r' Col Ha(A')\(:a (A ')+ Ca(,\'1 Va( A' ) <:(A ' ) 1111,,( '\ • ' ''(A ll 
a 
C H (A') r. ( .\ ') It Co\) + 
~ a .. .1 
+ (' C
c 
Ha( A' ) Ga CA' ) Va ( A) . 
a 
Th •• econd and third te r .. on the rl ~ht conta in r C
n 
H,, (A' ) Ca(A') V" (., ' ) .onJ 
The se can be shown to be c onnec t ed us ln l\ t h., •. 'l'Ie· t'c "(A') C (A') Va CAl. L •• • 
• 
.. thod • .-ployed tn provlnl (54 1. 
U.tll, (22) .nd (lJ) thl. ter. becoars 
Q (A', 
r' C. "a '.CA'){~ + 'a(A') Col Pa(A')} PaCA) "a ' 
• 
For cCllllpl_tuy r •• ctlOll _chan .. _ We have by ( II), (21) 
V.I •• (iQ) t. (S9) ,t ... 
I' C. ".(A') G.(A') ".(A) • o. 
• 
t& ~ 'ottowa that "(A') C(A') R(A) I. connected. 
(60 ) 
• re .. rl! that II and A' do not oI<tllll11y ha ... to be cotOpl ..... nta ry ; they 
"'- .., loa Jot ... til thl. _Hr. We .... cu •• til" tn Appendb A. We .180 
• 
Ih'l : to t ' . ,1 C II 11 ~ I ', ... • -. r . "! '\ lu. 1 ... 
. ! ~ u , • r • 
m il i t : l l '" '. ' I ' to t H • ., .' "I" • t I 
\It' " ' in t \ ' d 1", u',,, 111.' ,,, ... . t . i' c;. I~I"'" ,f 
.1 
; \01,' fl .1 ·, t 
r 1"1 
I 
, ( I) : (. , 
1\" ( \ ) , (..) ., " d ( I I ~~ ., '. " 
. I , I 
.  ' 
. ~ 
o , (r, - 1I.l , : , (, I· - (t - I (\)1 
h " 'h ,I 
If ' b(. A II f o ll"", ~ 1.lt 
f ' ., II , ,..,, I, .1,,, 
i f 
. : 
: " .. 
. " 
II 
I' ( I : I , 
l) :) 
• It [' A 
, . 
( ) : ( , J' • 
. . 
' 1 . 01.· .. f· -
H v i ' , 
• 
o f II • 
• 
, . . 
St-"Auae 'bCA we nClte th.u I -:h ( th ) · t l\ " .i"';! . l lv r onn .. c t # 11 .. 1~t·fI" · " " o f 





• To detentlne the relalion,hlp betv" .. n (63) and (64 ) we con. l dH I~ ~('M) ' .I S 
an .. llenua,. of H" CI\) ,."the . 'h"" Ita' 
C.+ -I\,(A» I¢+hb» 
" b .. 
ThJs Ilves 
t:qun,lon (62) "11",,. u s 
b I + 
• V.(A) ¢ .(o b) " 
to vr I te 
( b S) 
""en l(bC"b» .. thUes (E -I\,(A» I£.,,(" ,,)'· O. If we writ .. ( 6J) and (bS : 
" 1n a coocdlnilte Teprt'!lencatlon, as th. c. l us ter " o f b et f ar apart . t' . con -
tl'lbutions frolll v: and V~ (A) vanish . Since the funcl Ion .: ; ::("11 » In \~J ) 
... (65) .. the " •• we eust have 
uetng ()S) and (65) ve can express (65) as 
+ + b It.(~» • (l .. C.(A) v.(Al) l t b (",, ) (6 b) 
U.l •• (15) we .., expc... (64) •• 
1.:<",,); .\' · (l + C:(A) V~("') I ~b«Jb»' ( 7) 
Ttll ...... Uffc.Uon .11OW5 us to _ke the ldenttf lcat Ions 
+ .-1 • b + b • ..- I C.Cb 1 ... ( .... »· (I + e.,.) It,,("b» • Cl +G.(A)V.(A» t b(" b» .Ca(A)Ch ( .')I ¢b (" b» 'f>b) 
f01' K •• tlMn openUnll on _kl_11,. connected uaeu I<$b("b» "lth " ht.A . 
Tbls ~ •• ult viii be l.pol',.nt In derlylnl unltarlty relations for the T~b (A). 
.. 
40 
IOc nov prov .. It,.""·,, ~ MY 9" (1,,1 ~ IhM Ih~ R.'1 Ir .. n . III n operalor. ( 6 
( R.'l p I 101 Th~ re ,,) 
Pr ('Or: 
.' A(r. ) • ; 1.>1 (' .. I . ) - AlE - I ' I 
2 • E. Ie . 
T h ! • 1 ... . ,.., ( ". I <' S 0 .... u r un t.1rl. :'''' t' .'I t 1 ..,):". Wi! (' ... b,:u L1f~ • ( + ) n. .. . n " , .!,·r 
tht ~ we ne ,-I.! ;!:oac l1 ~tJ J t{ nJ1 1 r ... :'tu l t ~ . \o.' t'! hs ,' rv'-.! ( ' ) imp1l.-·., 








(A) . \'~(A) + 1 t·le,A' C':c(A 
c 
Tab (A vb 0\) • ~~ (A r. (A 
who r~ t he a ~ ~r8t o r 8 ~nr(A) ar~ d ~ftncd 
l'b (A) . 1':(A .. ( " :CA) C:c CA tC~(A ) • 1'~( 
r 
Using (7 1) we f InJ 
'\ Ta~ ( ,\ ;!:). 
c 
\ .b (A) 






Dais .. 41 t .... ulll''''1",,-nt leona, in thl ~ pr o., f .If" proven In "I'penllt e '" II • 
.. d D. Us ln& (15) In (i4 ) we find 
4.: Ta:, (A;E) - f f It'd (A) '\ r.d (·' :El( tdC (A)· Ce( I' ) .. 6
cd ) 1 v"rll)' 
uat_, (72) thl. becomes 
4 Tab (A' E)' r' r ac (A) ,\ Gc(A ; [lfch_, ( ,\) " . 
t + • f: 
C 
.,altt .. the Halt .s [·0 II"", 
A ta~ (A;E)- ( l'''C(A;E+) 4 r.c (A :ElTC~ , ,\;E-). 
C 
Fr ... ( 7), (a). (21' and OJ) 
4 CO (A;E) --2w1 L L f 
. c d('S: e) ad£: A 




Stne. the 4-f.ctlon keep. the statc;.. :'.; c: (" d» on shell ve IUY u." ( 66) "nd 
(68) to .... r... (77) .s 
A Ce(A;I:). L L C (A;E+> C~l\l\ ; E+) 
"(e; c) o .. £: A C 
• l-hi'.1·· · "'n .. _11.d( .... » 6(E-E(ad ;if))<fd (ad)iJ C;/(A:E-) Ce("; .E-). 
(78) 
To dllpUf, _r •• r ... t_s _ d.rlna 
D(o .. :I) - -htl"'! ... d'n -11+ .. ("41» 6(1-I(ad ;'»<.d(a .. >I. d 
..... (7.) .... (") 1. ( 76) ,h •• 
a ~ (0\;1:) - I' ~(A;I+) L. 2: G (A;[+) Cdl(A;E+) D(ad:E)r.;jtA;E-) 




(\(1' t C' Wf ttc 
r c ( , 1-) (. - I I ' r - ) ( \ I -) ,.,b ( ) • \,n ( A \ • ~.' d (,\ ) C'. ( , : . " J": . , : • f - , \,1. (A 
t hose (n ~. c l . IV.A. U. ln ft ( I ) I n ( 0 ~Iv , ' 
. T·'. ( ,\:Fl' - L 
C dC_ cl 'd " 
nc( \ :r· ) G (A:E+ ) ,,- I e 
r d 
Ctl ~n g t nb t 'c ordl~ r ('If t h~ ~ur:n.Ht on In ( :! ) Ilt" t" '" 
• T".h (1I ', f·.'- r L I ~'lome ( ' • -1 • 
.. L rnl • I II:[ ) C (A;f. , ~ d ( lI:r ) 
. c _ d) C d ~dC ,\ 
, , ~h 
We nov n o te 
Thi" lema _ ""B thAt \JC can ."ct l" n tt the c ,; um i f' (8) J: 
c( Jd) 
(7) vr lI"t 
~ac(A;!+) C (" ;E+ ) r.-
d
1 (A; E+ ) , d • - 1 • r· . ~ r ' •. (11' G.(' :E ) Cd (A;E ) • l l' CA ) I.' :f) 
" 
c: c' e C t. 
. ,I' 1ce CA:E+) C .. (A :£·) r.~ 1 (A ;£' , J. 
" 
C"""arlng ( 8S) to (SO) and notlnt: thAt th~ ~olut I o n "'1S t :. .. unique It 
(0110\15 that 
( l'''''(A;E+, GcCA;t+) r.~l(A :E+) - T·~ (11:£·) , 
e 
Uslnl (86 ) In (83) "her •• tendln" th .. c su. lilY.,. 
(8~) 
C8b) 
Vbere we have usrd i 
d 
It fo11""8 that 
/I T!b CA : E) 
Equation. (87) or ( 8S ) arc th" 1>3~lc opcr,.,o r un lt-tr l ,,· reI tl .. ~. f r "u r 
11M transltion operato,s. To put thea in optical theore:1I r nn (60 "" C t. k~ 
Oft-.heU uul • .,1_nu of (88) between .Ut ... !',, (J,,)' f r 'iJ!;' .\. U,, !n.: 
thl8 "lth ( 79) g ins 




.-ere Df I. the density of flDal ata tes . Ualng th~ atandard quantum ~ch3nlcal 
nlatl_ .. cveen the cross .ecU.,.. and th. trandlton operators (211 . .. e 3n 
I'-Uf, ( 90) vUh 
(91) 
c:o..la1DI ( 89) .. cI (91) we let our atI optical theore,. (69 ). ,'" 5t3ted before 
tht. unt~rlty re •• lt prove. Theore. 2. Thl. Justlfle. the Interpr~tatlon 
of the operator. '-'(A) .. tr ... ltl.,.. operator. describing the r eac ti on 
8H11a ... A I. the ...... of the _f1nIUon (17). 
V!. 
,. c C'nn" c t . ' 
t h .-" to: ~h 1('(' \' !' r ,' ,'l Lt l c n \.}. I i.. .. . C' r rh.' (' ,'I I kt.' ; ,~ ,' 1 t'TI.' 1 "o f' 1f': .1t i n ,· T '~ t~ 
t h t.! (\.Ill T~b .1il .'~ UOI t o ~·." rri" C: : th,' ;l r r1 C' 'O! e .1t .. ~'t hJf ll"n ' . (' c , .. ' 1 n\, r r \' 
Iii only · .. hen l ht' i nJi\' lJ 1.11 s t.Hr s ,,( A tnv 1 \'~ \ fr\ot ,"' lu F l('r t!' . ! .at t '0 I· " .. 
t.1 c ns (or th~ Tar. A'·s r(" ... ulr in .\ U "' t un ! . .t Oi !q, tt '( Ation o f th .- CJU"" C 
1n the k('cnel or the tntl'~r.l rq l.l .. ,r 1 ("nil r,.~tuce s ! , So. - 1. v th" r N 
.1 , 
St nc ~ ttl~ v~c C o r "a Cure of thrNt vart3btr~ r an ~e r" ~ ucr~ ~v <~r~ r ah l ~ • 
" 
~xp.\n s l on~ nnd pnrti n' v~vr C~CI"' l~u~~ . ~n~ r ail u u~11v ~~ t t h~ " ,' rr ~f 
c:ontSnuou!' I.'e~rees o( fr".d orJ down to Sa - 1 . 
cOlllplt'x1 t y oC , h .. 03ny-bodv rr hI .' (r ch.c . a I~v-"",Iy 1",,1>11-11 "hi h .... 
thtl n"",,,er of dl.tlnct I'artltl ond In thlA oe t Iq th e numlle r f c"ull l" ,1 r 1"· I -
tlons 101' Tab(A). For hlr.hl v c lu ~ ter ... d s tat f'l'4 h. lhl :c; Il unl' -.:t i f' ·pn q{ dt.' r l' , l y 
I 10 8 I h. to I h ... r I f I h.· .. .. · c t Tab -'-'I ,.' n es. t:an N .... " c tI t (" nu ' c r 0 \ ' f1 u a t o nq O f .• -
,",Is theory reprt' !lrnt 5 .I con~ lde r <lh lfl I e:: . r ov.,m,' l1t 0\ r rtt.Htt- \ th .'orl't ir 
tT •• r_nes of f ew-boc!y reac t lon ~· rhan l sms. The .,pptox l lT' .. H(" dY f"'n ' r~ t !4 
dlctar.d dtrect Iv fro t he r t-l't" t lon r.'/cC" h Olulsm and t\ It n:,:U l ("l~ 11 ' tn t l ulll's 111 1 
corrflcrtons (auc:h as s pertl'ol'coptc: fAc tors lind ve r ounttn~ ('orf(~ c lj on s u ('\!th 'l l 
to .. I"ral" the lnt.,;rll,. of the IInd"rlyln ., N- bo.t:or nature of th ~ ~y t ~"'. I t 
shows how a ll cnrr .. ctt ~n. t o the .'1rproJClm.1te so lu t i on rorr (' I n , (n l.: lud \ nr. 
errect. of ~rtlcle IdentlCy. It elv .... . unified tre.nOlenl. o f "II f,·w- "Jy 
but call includ. coaptlcated r.actlon ~ch"nh"," Invalyllll\ ay(' rl app lng c onfl gu r-
•• !rRJicar ions 
.,.t ... i. choo.in, • dualnant reaction 8echanlsa. It 1. onl, wh en tho 
reactloa .. ch8nl •• A accouat. for ~.t of the dyna.ic8 that the approxl .. tlon 
~ • ~(A) e .. be e.,.cted to be lood. In this sa ... ituatlon one expect. 
~ cor.-cti0ft8 .hauld be .,,"a~l. to p.rturb.tive tre.t.~ftt8 . 'Indin, the 
_t l.,orr_t Mt of .. , .. tolle .tat .. A .. y not be d""le. OM • .,ecce 
"-t fi .. l .tat •• tbat are re.pon.tbl. for larae r.aetlon cro ••• eetton. 
~. be l.el .... 1. A. On t~e other hand, other .tate ... y have to ho 
a.c~ ..... if the, have ne,llaibl. or no eros ••• etlon. There C3n h. 
.... ~a1 ~ for thia. 'iret, the a.ailabl. pha ••• pace on the ener~, 
"'li t! l ti q t 1 \ ttl' I r'lI It' f 1 II (II I '. lt t' I ! . o n-
. ' .. 
rr" ~h;1n l n.1. It 1, hero t tat l il (' f " r rra.l 1 f 0 .. h rHJ t ll r l~ u 1t t o 'U ! fl "- I ,~r' 
.I"'I'll(l co1tl on to 1110" for n .. ","r l .. -l ca l cul.1tl an. n,p .. tho.l. 0' ~" 1I"~ .,,! 
R~ dl~h 1211 f o r tr '~tl n g Iden tic a l p~r l l clc. In ~ - hoJ • • y I.~' [.n 
to our cquntlnn . and r eR ult I n .,n "dd lll nMI r duc tl ?" o r the nu .. he, "r 
coup led ,,~u.lI! o n . whe n Ide nt 1<0 1 particle. ar~ I nv.,ty .1. 
I", nucleon .. nucl e utl 8catterf., r. Abov. ",~out SO Mf"V. Uf'rc.o It ,. 0 ·.er vtd liM: 
and the re.ldual core. Our ( 0 ... 11 • • allow. U. to Ireal all po • • lble c n-
fll\urilllon. of two nUrl eona and a <ore 5 1I1ull.n .. nu" ly. lito .. " Ill. 8R . v ...... trl-
Ut Ion h 4PI'IIed "p would I: ' t f Ollr cOllrl .. d t"o-venor varl.hle Int e,ul 
.quIIUon. corre.pn""llnl\ 10 Ih .. cun(llIur.tlon. (p.AI, (n,A'), ' p.n,A-I). (p.pl"-\} 
not. a t.hre.-body probl .... vlth l o"all'o telltl ~h ,,"d <l1 . tl n .. ul ·.h,'>! " r ,rri.· I " 
Involves threl' coupl.d tvo-yector yarlabl Int~l':r ll l " quiltl"n ·: . 
that u .. dynaales 'or .catterln" of ~-body 8y. t<' .... ",Ith IlIr" .. - I y J. -t n J" 
n&Ctlon _chanls_ will hay., pu enU"lIy the .ar.IC co .. pl~xll" J" 
body s':n". has . "calculation of this t ype ts In prepnr ., IIM. 
Anoth .. r appll .. aU on concerns proce ..... InYolvln, ... ver I r,·. , ~ I .. " 'cll , -
nl.... If the.., reaction .... ·hanl s .. ' ar" II nabl" t o d!c f~r <'n \ Vr~ 
clynaalc treat_nU, our '0 ... ,1 ... ;'111""" us to treat each on .. Ind lvl du .• llv, 
uslnl cllUerent .thocls 'nr each one. It Ihen , hew u~ how l" ~y "'u t hI' 
cClllltlned to !ltve the full dyna"',,, . Appll ca l! liS o f tid" I vr'" o r • . o: ... ·. h.l 
.on .... "10 .. than the preylous typ.,. . III' "'Ill no t dl scu_ . t hem furt h"r. 
The last a"pHcnlon la vUh r_-body s y. tl'!IlS. I/e not., for any cho!.-e 
of A our equaclons live a reacelon theory equtvalfnt to N-body Schrdd l nr,. r 
e ... ry. Unlike aoae rev-body theorle. our fo .. ~ll.~ Inco r po ral~ ~ al l co~ -
l.,orca.e quesClon. conc.rnSnl the .,_Ietrnce of few-body ( o rce. In milny-b o y 
•• conclusion we con.truceecl an exact unified foraall,. for truncatIng 
.. ea.cc ~ scate.rln. theory to deecrlbe any eet fev-body r.actl on 
~-I- 10 • Meural _cI Wlltar, .. nner. We are abl. to h"ndl" IIn y tvI''' 
of ~.cel .... cbaal .. , end eclll .. Incaln the connecled elructur. o f our 
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\.Iirh these J."r l n\ tlm our lal trAn fl tt I ,," .',-,'r .H or " •• , .• , ... .. 
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lie define 
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~a. ,.aera!t .. a Eq. (SO) vhen _-body for~e. Qr~ Includ~d. lecause the flrRt 
Seeraced 'ernel of (Al) differs fra. thaC of (~O) only by te~ containing 
Y!(A). i, follows 'hat the first Iterated kernel I. eonnect~d. We note It 
differs fra. (50) by the .odtflcatlon 
,,:(A) .. V:(A) + C
c 
V1 (A) • 
lie pc a .batlar equacton for ell. A'-Ift. 
• ,ropar .. ICaric, relaclon. To do this we noc. 
AL T:"(~) • V·(~)(A< C(~») Vh(M (M,) 
V. abo IMlce 
(AS) 
. r. (" - r. ,.\ ,.- I ( A I . I: . ) > 
I r; C,I 
-''" t( 1 I, I I . . 1\1 
l' !d n~ ( r\ t., ) t 111 . r ,',' I , .... l ' 
,0 I i'. 
• " ' , ( I ) \,1\ 
t t u ( h) oll \l t ( ~ . ) " th 'I 
r. ,I (: . ( (.1 I V,l , 
.'~ till t he l hlt f) I r. I , 
c l (" . , r, i v i ' r. 
1,1 J \ ' 1 ' I 
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• , I 
r;(t) · L (I. (; ( ~I 1' , )( \0 1:(0\ V" CA }) 11( ' o, )( '>V"(A) C ( A1 H " I',IA I I, (II )) 
'.,e ;, 
. L, (J o l;(!! (l'l ( A) >' 1" ' (/\ ) !l (, ,, ' ( '> ( ' , ( AI + V" C, ) r: ( , 
'o,e ll 
\J. lny, t'". ,,, ( AIo ) ", I h ~ """ 
T"h (~) [" , ~r (~ ) !l ' r ) ( ' ,I 
ICC A 
Ca,"p~[ln ,~ ( A7 ) and (81) It lallowR l h a t r:b,I\) .. 1<0 g AII _flr - A pr~r , or 
unitarily r .. htlon , Thub , t", In : l". lon nf "'-h ud Y f '" 
Ii) 
, 
t!'1untlol,. JO(! S not chft" gr Ihe "f\ ~ t " rtt )' 1' tr uc h,r.! Qf (hI! or e r ll t o r .1. To l it'" J I,. 
K{A) • Il(AI + \'1 (0\) , 
Siallnrly for A • A'. "',,1In the eonnClcllvlty I- ... lnlAln,,", 
5 1 
....... r.l 1lH'. 
I ...... ..,plt!t.Uon. one .. ,. find ... d~11. " blt! to <le.,1 wIth . "Y"'.31 
n 
• J.jolnl .e.etlan _eh"nla_, IAI.I_I .. . n!II{'IIJ - 61j IIJ I~I AI' " 0 1 ,1' 
op_ed ~o • p.ir c ..... l .... nt •• " M'.. In this !tur the 11M 0p ... 3t o r equat I "n~ 
(]I) OT (50) , ... 1n ... chan&ed. If ve defln. CIA1VAJ) - (Z - H(A l ) _ 1\ (A » -1, 
(49) 1. repl.ced by the equ.t10ns 
C(AIUAZU") - C(AtVA2'+C(I'IV"2) H(A) C(A) (A8, 
+ C(A1UAZ) H(A) C:(")(H("I) +"("2» C(A1U"ZV"J) 
n-1 n-l n-l n-I 
C - C(U "1) + C(U "1) R(A) C(") + G(V "I) H(") C(A)( r H("I)) G, 
I-I 1-1 n n 1-1 n n i-I 
n... proof .... d to .h .... (49) has. connected keme I aho 8h ..... that each of the 
e4jU8U_ (A8) have cOIIMeted kernel., the kay point beln, that the dhjolnt-
.... of the A.' ..... the dl.connected part. of the kernel. Into product. 
of ortho .... 1 op.r.tor •• 
In Ittl ,' ~p nJ I x we I. r n,'(' Lr".."L " which .... ,~ 
< TA' C,'" • r' t~c (,,) b, Ce (A ) feb( A • 
c 
vh e re 
'j<" h (A) • va CA) ' ' .. ~ (II c: ( A) 
c 
C 
To r.nvc th l w,.. II t e 
r. f " (A' • t ah(A) _ , . . . ," 
lls ln (~I I I n (8 2) ,:\\., .• 
r' (f"d(A) CdC ) + d)( .. d(A) _ ~. d(1I 
c.d A c. c 
vhleh h the d~stred .null. 
* )( 







In chi. appendix _ proy" I.e .... 7 o r t ho' U "t, 11.e on t ~xl or t h I, I e"""". 
1 
,wObl ••• wl ••• b.~.u •• the oper.tor . br~o~ unbounded a s t o. nlt!ll m(! ~1r1A 
the It.tt ani, ..t • • sen • • when the ~erato r . are res tri cted t o a sult~o l ~ 
....... . . t of """ton in our " -bod, 1I11 b" n " p ac" . nnd Furth .. r"",r" . I' roduc;. 
e_e ...... : cll. oper.tor. CI ....... h •••• nd the st r uc ture or th '" e'luatl o"s 
cleC.ratnlll, .... the operator. ar. ,ut t nge rhe r. In t h is "PI,endl . we on ly 
con~rn our •• lve. vlth the s .eond or these cons lde ratlonA . 
tbe cype of prabl_ that ulAn ts when II"",", Cd('\) In ~"c (A) and s om.' 
CiA)"ln t~b(A}"~.n connected b, " '""ction. In .Olll! of the ir continuum 
•• rtabl ... tht. can ca~ •• I. ,ulerttl •• that would not no~lly ~pr .. Ir, 
..... n tile 21c c_. 
r" (A) I an' ac "an 
- e 
froe the aCc(A) • Other co .. lnulon. wtth ~c enc! ~ c: (A). 
c 
.1.0 cause 'ralll.... All of the •• problc .. c.n be 
traced to the fact th.t CWO .latl.r denu.lnatar •• re •• per.ted by " functions 
.. tllat tid. wUl _ ... r ....... 1_ Itt. (16) . 
To .. dlb we ... UI). (12) ... (1]) to • .,n •• (16) _ 




I. ~ •• ~ the ..... I.rtt •••• , the T' •• n .11 c .. t •••• ~ In the b'.. Iinc • 
., ~ , I' •• (A) 6 C (A) ~Cf(A) 1 •• conaect.d op.r.tor. It follow. thet 
C 'C c 
-
t h.'nt .1 rc I1U n Or1t rlvt!l l I!t (HlH: l ()n ~ .,.,plt , i\ ti nr. lhr l nr,o l :Hi ir .. o f i·,r \A ) 
nnd l~b(A) ~. w.-. IIC.· .. t on lY ch r c k th.,l n o ~~. ll ~ r "t!1,.ul.-rll l t!~ o f ~! dt\(A ) 
• 
or ' I~( A ) .1 r~ ~ '·l' ar.,t e f' ff"", ' f r. ( ) by f f Ullr , l o.\O I n 1M'" ,"o...,n l u r 
. ~ ( ). 
( &.Ofl " I d ... ~ r i l l fl . 
(r I , 
\110 f i r tH l1r~ lJe h;H t he r e , ... no fli' ~le!'!'l wh ftn l ht~ cut fi r f 0 r·. I n I~ r ,\) 
. 
If I h ~ c u I Is I n c: ( Al Ih e n ~ 
1\ e 
) . '., 1 fl .... 11 
con s t dC'lr r.c( A) t '~( A ) 
,Ol (A) • • ," ( A) . "r.( A) 
cite 
Cor( A) . l ho ra c t thot ~ S; c 1'1 " _on. th31 
• ' :'CA). Th l ~ rcqul". Iho' ,.~ A ~ I,hr . 
In ~'"<tI"" e xr ~ r "" 1 10 l, o . r l .e tt I _ O. Th. pr e "n e o f "" nlf' " I I "' 
with connec t tv ll y . xt e rne l t o ~ 1:11'0"0 t h l t the rr r.annot be .. 
rel ati Ve) II: Meli t a o f the elustcr. of It 5~p,]f .. tln~ CeCA l an.! 
the re 10 no prob l pm Ir the cut l it flr ~ t oppea r . In C~( A ) In 
f une r Inn 1 \ . 1 1 t h o 
I ) . I I t hr c ', ' 
' II fir s t appe.rs tn thl fod.C A) In ( e l ) , th. re I e c l .. Orl ; no 
it \II ... pm r . t ed fro .. c C:c CA ) by the connec t ed st rlnll r ;( A) r..,( A) .': (A ). 
S ! n,u l ~rltl". Irilln, fr~ the produc t 0 CeCA) V~CA) ~f8(A) ·c.n b e t rr.r ~~ 
analo,oull l y. thole a rRu .. nt . j Ultl" La ... 1 prOVided the earr~51 l on I. 
I. thla append 1. we prova 
lac CA) GcCA) G~lCA) OCDd ) • 0 for c j> d 
To .1IeN thla va avaluate the left-hand .tde of ( 0 11. Equat I on 
~cCA) CcCA) G~lCA) DCll d) • I ( lac( ,\) C:"CA) O( d) ' 
I ) 
C02) 
This vlll v_Ish a8 ~ u!lless Tac (,\) GeCA) t ~ "[tlgular IoIh('n a N'If.',1 [ u n( ' d). Th l 
will happan If va can factor a Cd(A) out of the ~xpr~s'ion r3 c (A) " c(A T 
pr_ (01) va shov that c:; d .... an. that the flnt o< ~urren c of r.d CA 15 
s.parate. ha. D(ad) by an op .. rator e"ternal t o d. II .. 8 h " , I'\,t thl . <oll"l>l no -
ttoa canaGe ., .. rlsa to 3 sln,u1arlty. Since O(~d) l onks lt~e a ~1xlmally 
c_eea. d.anstate, 'td("d»' of lid to :racCA) Gc(A), we con Ida 
'I_ Ie 1'"c CA) Cc(A)I~d(ad» 
1: .. 0 
cj d • 
lie aGe. e ~ • _ans that thera ta at l ... u one cluu e r of d tha, I- no t 
_tal ..... t.8ft, aI".la eh.ur o ~ c. Interactions lnte,n"l to thl ~ clu s ter 
.. c •••• rtl' _t occur In the perturbatlo" "V. dn.ton of Gd(AJ. n,e fM' !~"t 
t~Sa cluster Is e.ternal to c ~ "e that these SAae l"t~'3C ttOr.. c~nno t n cc ur 
'.ctontl out of C c (A). hovev.r that j." .8 no t 
'i'K(A) CeCA). To ... that thts cannot hap 
~c(A) C (A) • !' (6 10 • Tab(A) 
e b a 
ttu it can h. fact or ed out of 
" "e pe te 
(OJ) 
• • l.ce UcCA) has onl, ter .. lntarnal to c, the Interact tons •• Iernal 10 c that 
... _Hry to e..,lat. the perturbation. expanston of Gdt ,\) can, at be~t, 
- f~ the ",(A) 1. (Dl). 
_ ..... 1 to II. 11 the 
to.. lut 'or chae II. 
required I.taracl~on I~ in Cb(A). It .'91 b~ Int ernal 
U:<A) vUl eontat. ta,.. •• tarnI11 to tht .. c J Iter. 
- - ----- - --
.. 
• 
If (1 tern t s t' Jt~rr,] • c l u :(t .. r 
It 1 1"''''$ t h t t f' (i t t l I ' fl tt t! ( • ( "III 
u .. I 
i fl v .utw a ut. It t h r n T t I 
\[ " u ((tc t e- n r !~ " i""'oo' 
1\ ! ' G Al \' ~ ( "\ I .! ( I ' · o. 
' 0 
l 1) d lld ( 1 , ! Ie ), ,,, ~ e ' ~ 
\ ' . , \ ' I 
_ <1 _' _ .... 1 _ ' __ 
d' l'i ~J' - ' 
- I 
• 
'" ~ no t (' ~1. , t 7) ., - t (£) r 
( ~ - r ' 
I - r\l U <I. d • S · t l' ,-' r A ~' "l'\J r ~ 
ur ~ I ~ r ~~ ~ l r 3nJ ' ~ l r f' ,. t L ~' \ ' A \ .. ~ f' ' \,j 1 t ~ I ~ ... 
1nt('f,T..Ittl.l. 
a_., 1 f .. "" ,' n d ' ~ Li. 11'\ ! h t !C C' A !l I' t e c:: n l a l n ( . 
t !l when d ' • ,I. tn this "S f! the Ite'Ck' n C., ".' tn n:.) ;If .. t he' . (' td ."'-1\1 • 
o f t hi" ("lu'ter~ of .s . H.'re y d . c.{\nsl"""tt t' t t.,ra..4 .,c..-m.l Co (i. rad"rtlll 
lit It'a fll t "nil' ot" t h r se , .. " .. 'n:., tC' bt t"tt'~'''lt! .t. T'hl" ahli" vA.ht' 1l n,~ t the 
,I AI 
s ln~u 1.1 rtc\' , .e r'·~l .. k thAI r he f.-not f . ~ ( .1""'" • pr,'bl,. •• t t • o. Thl. 
..,111 not "f((" ~ t (turuII It.'t ri f y r .. 1.ttlo"8 wt,.n r.. _ O. Sint<t' th ... t n ,u lA'I'''· . 
o f con 'rrn do no , 4ppr .. r. 1'1(" 'I' In (0' , c .u. ,. . (Dl ) t o van l. h •• 
t Work .",,(,ol'ted In r :lrr by U. S . nt!r'Br t l't,-'nr of rnf.q:·.· . 
• •• A.S.-R.k.C. Ilel'lldcnt R(' (iO.· ~ .. rch ;\ ":so(· l ,"at f'. f' ('rr.-.Inf1n t .1d d r (' .. ~: 1I . · ~'· . lT: ·lte 
1. Ve a"su ... the centf'f 0' Ift"' ~$ e t I on h ;,·; Il,'('n fa c t rl'J ou t. 
.,a1 ... d function. of th .. cOIIfI I@1l @nergy Z. CO"'l'dV"es ~ a ~ .1 I1llhll rt 
sp~ce or ...... to .. following from th" Le,A. Is as~ur.,d t o h 1<1 onlv r r 
Z In the clolYln of analvtlclty or the .en, e l. T),pl , ,, ll ), fo r . on t h 
Cion. stUl elllst (!fI the scatter In!!: Cllt S . but " .. ly as u"bou~d~d ope r ., t" r •. 
This Mans th~t the transition operators ody .... lte .. cnoe when th~y 3re 
appU.d to a c .. naln dense set of Initial .tate ""ctou. The rhys l c ;) ll y 
i.t ..... tln. c .... of Z on the scatt .. rlng cut c .. n be treated by Fredholm 
.. thod. if one can introduce a nev no~ that ,,"eludes the Ir Duhlsomr 
initta1 st~te.. Orr .. n If:,," It.m .. t. can b. shown to be cOIIpact on th e 
.catt.rina cut tn th .. topology of a suitably cho~en non-. In [4\ Stelnber~ 
showe that tho analytic Fredhel. th .. or •• holds on aanach space ... 
1 •• 088 of the partition Ka.lllonian elgenstates are alat .. vectors or 
owr __ ~ "il"rt apace, but can be conslder .. cI a. g .. nerailled aig.n-
•• ,.i. 1 .... follova fra. .ub.tullna the recur. Ion relation t24.1 . 41IA) 
.r .. r.ll'] iDto the check I:.o(-' .. ·.,S;.) (24.1.4111) . 
• 
. ~ 
i'j ' f .1 1 r. 111 1 III I" ~ ~ h . , II 11 I' I . : l ' ' '0 I I n i ' (' ' ,, 11 ... : .. r 1 I'·' r 1 I, ,' . 
t 1 (.~ ,.. . 1. 1 f \ 1'-1 
If- 'II ,I "I, 
I i ' l 'h l - } I . 
" 
~ . . 
( M '" -
" h 1 
" 
II"' " \ 11 1 , 1 1111 
'l! 
" 
I , f ,II . 
" l Ine 
_" '''1 " , 
" 
.". Uf ,I ~! (I ' \ t !"". II . 
, 
, I' . " 
, I I .1 
r,. ' L\ 1 f t' I'''I, r I"' ~(' l' ".,! H ( '1 ) 1,1 1 I nV ll} \. , ~ " . 
,. ~, , i ' t r ~ r. ',. r 
" ;'11" 1" '-.. I 1 In h f u ll ' ~ , r tt l ,,. .,, IJ ' t J"l 
,,1 , (" t , t .' ,\ t ', nl\ .1 fW 1 tl l f: 1 
~ . " ot,.~h t b .. en r t '1 '~ .~ t .ll t'-,. (- I \2M·· f t ,. r _'\ t r ,1 r I r 
ti ~ ' t c ..-. ) y vl ,.. t •• t t. ' r •• f t' 
t n r q . ( "' ) t t'fIU' / , app ly in g t he ~n Al'l tl c fr ed 0 1 : eor· .. (I. 
thrl ~ xtra · ti n~ he Annlytl c s truc t u r 
\ 
n f thl'! "('f"~ l \l etn 
7. e nDte t he .".Ivtl fr.~ n l~ IIl.o r 
IIolutlon .' dltA . To 8''''' th. on l u tlon .,,101 . 
thi s t nl'l proble .., bcc .. ulu· ., 1. coin gr nft, al \y " .. f oun for " hl e t. 
perturbation .. ~rle. convert •• . 
I. the proof of this r.,lation Is not the IIOO5 t ~a l b r y t ", 1 r ne I. 
vtll1nl to Introduce .he RH transi tion ope ra t ors ( ) I fi r s t . It I. p . sJ ~ I ' 
to ,lYe a better prooL Takinc ( 50 ) as t he fund.I"'''Dt .. ! equa t 1 n, \I i n1: 
(ll) and (1) ao definlti on~ one c~n ~h~ 
r-btA)G. (A).(l3C(A)C (A). ( d,'''(A)r: d( '\ ) 
-b c C c, c: c: 
by .howlftl all three e~res.ions satisfy the . a mP connec t ed ~c r p i "qultl n . 
""ose aolution _t be unique (aee 1). Theoa .. 
aad C(A).Ca(A)+Ca(Aly!b(A)GbCA). 
9. V. note C(A) and G(A') ",111 h"ve po lu c rres p nd l ,, _ t o both " Pl'r ~ I",,,: 
.body bound .tatu, and to the Qa CA ) ter=-JI t n (D)' Si ne. t e k ,' rni' l of 
-Z-
(49) Invol"e. producu of operators contdn!ng thue l i ng .. larltl c \lith t h~ r 
operator. that aay vanish on the . e poles i~ 90~ appror rlat e .rnsc . II 
dOe. !!! follow that the full solution C sust centain any o f th ~ , e po le 
10. a.c.ll that tbe alpbra of c""Pact ope rators I. a 2 sid"d Ideal oC Ihe 
.1ttb~. of bounded operators 12 0J. This aeaftl that th. produc t or a 
~t ope~ato~ with a bOunded operator 1. ca.pact. Slnee our r.C.A. 
aua~ .. t ... eo.pactDe •• (by connectivity) of 
R(A')C(A)R(A) and L'Va(A)~ (A) Vbc(A) 
c c c 
f.~ Z lOOt _ the .canerin, cut (.e. 2), and .Ince G(A) and G ( ,\1 
a 
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Fig. 1 
Construction of antic1uster coefficients (N'" 3). 
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